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NEVER FORGET THIS TABLET
Speedy Res-

toration rb Supreme Court WHAT PRICE, ECONOMY?
jr..of Air-

mail
LaborIt Means the REAL ARTICLE Upholds Economy is gained only when Quality is goodA and Price is low . . . facts which comprise theService Pact in DecisionNew j - sales policy of this store!

GENUINE Of Bayer
ASPIRIN Manufacture

TVhen you go to buy aspirin,
just remember this: Everyl,1l r 1 rmijici. oi icii aspirin oi
juayer manufacture isstamped with this cross. No
tablet without this cross is

Safe relief for colds, sore throat,
pains of and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

AIvo News
Ed Druel is working' for Roy

Stewart.
J. H. Richardson is visiting at the

Roy Stewart home.
Harvey Gearhart and family have

nioved to the Ed Casey farm.
S. C. Boyles has purchased a new
Roy Stewart is putting- up a new

Dempster windmill for Carl Ganz.
Elmer West and family spent Mon-

day evening at Frank Taylors.
Frances Ann Edwards is doing fine

and will be home Thursday from the
hospital.

Mrs. Glenn Dimmett gave a party
for her Sunday school class Tuesday
evening. The girls report a very fine
time.

Josephine and Marlene Stewart
visited Sunday with the Nickel girls.
Bet of harness from Rcy Stewart for
his new team.

Mrs. Art Skinner, who is in the
Bryan Memorial hospital, is reported
a little better. They certainly are
hoping she will soon recover.

Roy Coatman and Lafe Miller were
visiting for the afternoon at TVaverly
last Wednesday, where they were at-

tending the public community sale
which is staged there each week.

E. L. Nelson, the grocer, was call-

ed to Lincoln last Wednesday to look
after some business matters and se-

cure seme additional goods for his
store. He drove over with his truck
and brought the goods back with
him.

Mrs. John Murtey, who has been
visiting here for the past week as a
guest at the home cf Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Parsell, departed last Wed-
nesday for her heme at Clay Canter.
Mrs. Murtey has been there staying
with her mother and assisting in her
care.

Word comes from Elmwood to the
effect that Mrs. Henry Hayes suffer-
ed a severe stroke Monday of last
week, which has rendered her in a
very serious condition. She is being
given the very best cf care and it is
hoped will be able to rally from the
effects cf the stroke.

The people of AIvo were greatly
shocked last Wednesday when word

was received of the sudden and mys-terio- us

death of Herbert Schliefert,
a number of miles north of AIvo and
east of Greenwood. Further accounts
of his death will be found elsewhere
in this issue of the Journal.

AIvo Eas Gene Dry
AIvo is a very peaceable town and

one that is lavvabiding and always

Preview of

Remember this for your own
protection - Tell your friends

i ... ..."

headache,
rheumatism

aDout it lor tneir protection.
Demand and
ppf. r.pnninp
13ayerAspirin.

MEMBER N. R. A.

seeking to make the town a most de-

sirable place to live, succeeding very
v.ell in the undertaking. But it has
gene a step further in the matter of
being dry. So much so, that the citi-

zens have had to secure a tank and
haul water to place in their wells
and cisterns for the use of the home.

Organizing 4-- H Clubs
Miss Jessie Baldwin, of the county

Farm Bureau office, will be in AIvo
ou Saturday afternoon, March 31st,
to hold a meeting at the Stewart hall
to organize 4-- H clubs for the com-

ing year. It is expected that quite
a large number of the girls of propei
age will be present to participate in
the meeting. Mothers of the girls
are also invited to be present. The
coming year will offer some fine op-

portunities for work in this line and
'every girl should be enrolled in the

j program which has great educational
advantages along the line of home- -

making.

Receiving Treatment
Mrs. George Nickels. Avho has not

been in the best of health for some
time, was taken to the hospital at

j Lincoln for treatment and observa
tion. It is hoped that she may be

able to return home in a short time
completely restored in health and
enjoy perfect health again.

Will Eegravel the Streets
With the coming of warm weath

er. arrangements are being made to
spread a new coat of gravel on the
streets of AIvo, thus putting them in
the best of condition and insuring
ability to get around with cars and
trucks in all kind of weather. Last
Wednesday Phillip Coatman was out
dragging the streets and putting
them in the best of condition before
applying the gravel.

Shelled Corn Wednesday
Charles Godbey and his renter.

Mr. Christensen, who have been
holding their corn for the past two
years, hoping for a better, price
shelled and delivered their crop tc
the Rehmeier elevator last week. The
price received was 3S cents a bushel.
Net so high, but a lot better than it
had been during the past 18 months,
or more.

Opening Exercises
The Primary department, with

Mrs. Frank Edwards, put on opening
exercises for the M. E. Sunday school
last Sunday. A large number were in
attendance and enjoyed the program
very much.

Easter Bride
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The Easter bride of 1934 will march to the strains of Lohengrin attired
like this, according to Jean Parker, screen beauty, who models the
ensemble. Features are the square neckline, tiny puff sleeves of lace

and satin and a chic cap veil worn with a saucy tilt.

Administration May Act to Sestore
Airmail to Private Planes With-

out Waiting for Congress.

Washington. The possibility arose
that the administration might do
something about returning airmail
to private planes without waiting
for congress to say how this should
be accomplished. President Roosevelt
surveyed the entire airmail situation
at a conference with officials of the
postoffice and commerce departments
and Attorney General Cummings. As
he left the white house Cummings
told reporters there was a possibility
of action by the government before
enactment of permanent airmail leg-

islation. He said this was r.ot cer-

tain, however.
Hearings have been concluded by

senate and house committees on the
administration bill outlining a per-

manent basis for mail flying by pri-

vate lines. The measure now is up
Tor study by the committees, with a
number of changes in prospect.

Another proposal for permanent
airmail legislation has been ad-

vanced by Senator O'Mahoney (d.,
Wyo.), which would authorize the
postmaster general to put mail racks
ack in private planes under a sy?-e- m

similar to the railway mail set-i- p.

Whatever plan wins congrtssion-i- l
favor, the postoffice department is

ounted upon to insist that companies
obtaining future contracts be di-

vorced from holding companies and
interlocking directorates.

Efforts are being made to con-lud- e

action on temporary legislation
ermitting the postoffice department
o compensate the war department

"or carrying of the mail. Air corps
fficials Thursday said officers and

nen flying the army mail planes
along present skeleton routes were
lot receiving the full $5 a day allow-nc- es

that would be available when
his temporary bill becomes law.

After President Roosevelt's confer-
ence with Attorney General Cum-ning- s,

Secretary Roper and Harllee
branch, assistant postmaster gen-ra- l,

it wps indicated that the admin-stratio- n

intends to adhere the gen-'r- al

policy laid down after contract
ancellation. In effect this policy

called for a reorganization of the
irivate companies that formerly flew
he mail before they would be elig-M-e

again for awards.
The house postcr:ce committee, in

evising the administration bill, has
eliminated a section which would
prevent private lines that formerly
aried the mail from participating in

"uture awards should they pre?s can-ellati- on

claims against the govern-nen- t.

Another section, which would
bar any company from an award
hould it have any connection thru
jwnership or officers with a holding
ompany, another company having a
nail contract, or airplane manufac-uiin- g

companies, was modified.

FACTOR HEAEDTG POSTPONED

Chicago. Judge Sullivan in Uirlt-- d

States district court postponed to
Vpril 3 the hearing on a plea to dis-cl- ve

the writ of habeas corpus un-!- er

which John Factor is free.
Factor, wanted by the British gov-

ernment on a charge of receiving
noney he knew to be fraudulently
obtained, is under $50,000 bail on
he writ, having lost his fight against
'Xtradition. The continuance was
ased on an assurance by Adelor J.

"'etit, attorney for the British crown,
hat Great Britain had agreed to a

two week delay.

HCLDTJP SEQUENCED

Omaha. Clarence Spriggs, Negro,
who last week held up a Salvation
Vrray store here and beat Mrs. Olive
iVells, manager cf the place, was sen-
tenced Thursday to siy years in the
;tate renitciitiary. Spriggs told Dio-tri- ct

Judge Yeager he was intoxi-
cated at the time of the robbery,
which netted him only $1.94. He
pleaded guilty to robbery charges.

FOR SALE Choice, level, ideally
located "27 S acres" (Welton Estate)
lear Greenwood, on Omaha-Lincol- n

aiway, highly improved, (marshall
Jilt loam) wonderful home-sit- e, in-

vestment. Special offering this week.
Another choice farm-hom- e "200
:cres" near.Murdock (modern bldgs.)
level, all cult, ideally located on
gravel, quick sale BARGAIN. Ralph
Fetterman, phone B1449, Lincoln.

TOE SALE

Potatoes for seed or eating, SI. 00
per bu. Irish Cobblers or Early Ohios.
Inquire at Oldham farm in Murray.
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Spring
Suit

Custom made to
fit your body
and expressing

indivyour own

ii
idual tastes. 300 fabrics
to select from all wool.

$19.95 $23-5- 0

Wescot i 's
Since 1S79

Nebraska Gets
Five New CCC

Locations
Knox Garden, Jolmscn and Otoe

Cot:rti?s and National For-
est Hear Kabcy.

Omaha. Iowa gains eight new
CCC proj?cts and Nebraska five in a

announced at the seventh
corps area headquarters lor the per-

iod from April 1 to Sept. CO. Ne-

braska's quota will remain the same,
2,750 "juniors" and 2To veterans; for
Iowa, 5,000 and GOO respectively. Of-

ficials estimated that approximately
40 percent of there Quotas will be
open for enrollment of new men, with
f0 percent cf the present personnel

The Nebraska campr will bo lo-

cated in Knox, Garden. Johnson and
Otce counteis and at the Nebraska
national forest near Ilabcy. The
present project at Vale:; line is being
retained. It was announced that Ne-

braska headquarters are to be trans-
ferred April 1 to Fort Crook near
Omaha, and Fort Robinson. Five Ne-

braska CCC companies will remain on
projects within the state and two
companies which have bn serving on
the west coast will b;-- brought home.

i Six Nebraska companies will remain
on the Pacific coast and two com-
panies will serve in ether states.

FATALLY WOUITOED

Omaha. William Erecker, 4C, cf
Omaha, was found fatally wounded
in a bedroom at hi- - home Thursday
night. A shotgun, with one shell dis-
charged, was found on the oor near
him. He died in a hospital a short
time later without having been able
to tell police what had happened.

William, jr., a son. told police that
the gun may have been accidentally
discharged while his father was
cleaning it. The son raid the elder
Brocker had been in ill health but
had never complained or appeared
despondent. A daughter, Alvina, said
her father was sitting in his room
reading his Bible when she called
him for supper. He replied he Avould
be down in a few minutes, she said.
While the family awaited him, they
heard a shot in his room. The charge
struck Brocker in the left side near
the heart. His wife, eight sons and
two daughters survive.

Furniture Etpaircd.
I am prepared to refinish your fur-

niture or repair same. Estimates on
lily pools, lawn furniture and car-
penter work. Harold Krecklow, Man-le- y.
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NO
IF you have been puttirg off your

Insurance Needs, don't delay longer.

Windstorms
are in Season

The Spring of the year is an easy

time to have your insurance come

due. May we net urge you to

PLAY SAFE
Insure to Be Sure

WITH

itaxbury & Davis
Fhone 56 Plattsmouth

Sustains Seniority Eights in Case cf
Esntschler vs. Missouri Pacific

Appealed from Cass Co.

The Nebraska supreme court in a
decision released Friday sustained
the rights of individual union labor- - j

ers under collective agreements be- -

tween unions and employers. This is j

the first time that state supreme i

court has passed on the rights of '

iT'Jor a 'niiet agreement.
The court affirmed a one thousand- -

dollar judgment in Cass county for
Adam S. Rentschler cf Louisville,
against the Missouri Pacific Railroad
company. He-- asked damages on the
ground he had been 1ft cut cf work
while a laborer with lesser senior-
ity rights was retained and w"a?
awarded damages on the basis of
wages lost by failure to retain him
in employment m preference to tne
other man. Judg3 W. B. Rose dis-

sented.
Binding Contract.

The supreme court said collective
labor agreements or trade agreements
are terms used to describe bargain
ing agreements as to wages and con- - j

diti&ns of work entered into between j

groups of employes usually organ-- 1

i.-- and groups of employers cr cor- - j

porations. Such a collective agree- - j

ment, it said, becomes a binding con- -

tract when it is made a part of the j

individual contract of each employe, ;

and a breach of its terras gives rise!
to a cause of action by either party, j

The court also ruled that the
terms of the collective agreement as
included in an individual labor con-

tract ought not to be construed nar-
rowly and technically, but broadly,
so as to accomplish its evident aims
to protect both the employer and
employe.

Jury's Finding Undisturbed.
Findings of the trial court that

the collective agreement between the
railroad and Rentschlcr's union in-

cluded provision for retaining men
on the basis of seniority if capable
of handling the job were approved.
The court said conflicting evidence
as to Rentschlcr's ability to handle
the job to which he would have been j

assigned had he been retained was a j

matter xf fact determined by thej
jury whose findings would not be;
disturbed. j

The court held the employe is not
deprived cf the right to appeal to
the courts because his contract of
employment provided a method oXj

arbitration of disputes.

CWA BOSSES AEE BLAMED

Omaha. UJohn Raab, of Omaha, one
of three CWA workers arrested Fri- - j

day after he and two other workers j

were alleged to have prevtented oth- -

ers from going back to work on a j

project after the noon hour, said at j

police headquarters that "the whole
trouble was too many beses."

He denied there had been any vio-

lence or any threats of violence. The
others arrested with Raab were John
Circo and Sam Piccolo, both of Om-

aha. Frank Armstrong, general fore
man on CWA projects, said the whole '

trouble was traceable to "demotion" j

early Friday of Raab w ho had been j

a "straw boss." Armstrong said all
"straw bosses" were demoted because
there was no longer any need for
them. CWA and city street depart-
ment officials said the men led by
the three arrested had armed them
selves with bricks and had threat-
ened to hurl them at any man going
back to work.

Raab blamed the trouble on what
he termed as "conflicting orders"
from various persons. He said he pro-

tested the conditions and "then a city
foreman came around and said I was
fired." Raab said he challenged the
foreman's right to fire him and that
the two men arrested with him were
"standing by me in my challenge."

ADMITS SLAYH7G OF W0MA1T

Pottsville, Pa. By the flickering
light cf an oil lamp in a farm house
window, Albert Shinsky, mountain
youth, the slaying of Mrs.
Susan Mummey, G3, after he told
County Detective Buono that he shot
the woman to break a "hex" she put
on him eight years ago. She called a
spirit from the sky, he said ner-
vously, and it haunted him into ill-
ness, then told him to slay her.

It all started while he was work-
ing on an adjoining farm. There was
a dispute over land. His strength
left him, he said, and he couldn't
sleep at certain periods of the month.
A huge black cat came into his bed
chamber in the dead of night and
grew so large that it filled the room
and suffocated him.

Eel Iilcnte Sliced cr Crushed

Pineapple,
F832?S cr
Apricots
Can - x. s C

3 fcr - - -

ivanlio. or iiaii
PEACHES ot
Sailor Erar.d
FEARS (In Syrup)
No. 2V2 Can, 2 fcr 29c

NECK BONES, fresh and meaty, try with kraut, 5 lbs. 10c
HAMBURGER, fr. ground, 100 choice Beef, lb.. .7Y2c
FRANKFURTS, delicious, large, juicy variety, 2 lbs.. 19c
ROUND STEAK (Beef), corn fed quality, lb 17c
BACON SQUARES, Dold's, fancy quality, lb 9V2c
SALMON, fancy Fall Alaska, lb 17Y2c
HALIBUT STEAKS (Fresh) obtainable for bak'g, ib..20c
CHEESE, fancy Full Cream American, lb 15c
SAUER KRAUT, fey. leng shred Wisconsin, lb.. .7Y2c

Seed PtateS U- - S- - Grade No. 1

Fancy, smooth Cobblers, per 100-l- b. bag $2.49
Genuine Minn. Red River Early Ohio, 100-l- b. bag. .$2.19
Small size Early Ohios, 100-l- b. bag $1.79
U'nr lire hr t?nit of j;a-kiu-

COOKING POTATOES, 15-l- b. peck 33c
( ilirnt! ilr-.- l I'- - !". irnI
GRAFS FRUIT, Texas Marsh Seedless, 5 for 25c
APPLES, Rome Beauty, $1.98 bushel; 5 ibs 25c
ORANGES, Calif. Navels, sweet, juicy, ext Ige., doz..29c
LETTUCE, Calif. Iceberg, U. S. No. i, Ige., solid head. .6c
CELERY, tender, well bleached Chula Vista. Stalk. ,7Yz
CABBAGE, new crop, solid green heads. Per lb 4c
ONIONS, Minn. Red Globes, lbs., 10c; 10 lbs 29c
ASPARAGUS, fresh, tender, long green. Lb 10c
CARROTS, fresh Texas. Large bunch 5c

SAEiMOH fancy Pink

Can 2 for 95Sc
Del fVicnte Fancy Ped 19cSalmon. "J-- !h. tU can

Silver Ear Tomatoes, medium can, for 15c
Emerald Isle Peas, medium can, 3 fcr 29c
Ecrthera Kavy Eeans, 10 lbs., 4Er; lbs 3c
Llacarcni or Spaghetti, 2-l- b. cellophane bag 19c
Fancy Eire Eoce Rice, S-I- cellophane bag; 13
Santa Clara Prjr.es. med. size, lb., 20c; lbs 23?

Kaine Pack

In Domestic
on

3

SUGAR Fine
100-l- b. tag, 54.79
10-l- b. Cloth Eag
C & H Purs Cane 51cICO Ihs.. S4.S3; 10 Ibs

if tan - njy
e,

Bremer Sus-

pect May Have
Been Omaha i

Pictnrs cf Arthur Barker Partially
Identified by Omaha Filling

taticn Operator.

On aha. A picture of Arthur K.
Barker, sought- a.s v. suspect in the
kidnaping of Edward Ercrner of.,
St. Paul, was partially identified

station operator as tnat man
who bought gas at the station on
the night of Feb. 23. F. E. Stover,
the station operator, said "That looks
like him, all right," when shown a
picture of Barker. "He was the pas-
senger in the car and paid for the
gas with a $5 Kansas City bank bill
which I turned over to police."

Stover could not identify a pic-

ture of Alvin Karpis, 25, also sought
in the Bremer case, as being the oth-

er man in the car. lie said he looked
into the back of the car and saw two
machine guns, partly on the
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PslKOlve, Camay
H?.skin'sy Kirks, Protex
cr White King Gj
SOAP, 6 Bars - i

o. 1.

Co-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
on Certified -2lbGraliams IbC

EISCUIT MIX

Lge.Pkg. gc

T7T T7?7? HIKcaityi,; in kanti:ij:i
5 lbs., 25; 10, 40 $ 1 -- GD

24 lbs., SZi; 48 lbs.

Crown Jewell, 48 lbs $1.43

ii All
Purpose
GRIND

Delicious

7 c
Can - S

back scat. The car. Stover said, Lad
Texas license plate".

In commenting on the picture of
Barker, Stover f.aid "I noted this fel-

low because of the eyes and nose par- -

arly. The man who bought thef looked me ripht in the eye as
idoe3 the man in the picture.

Stover caid that two other cars,
each carry insr two men, followed the-firs- t

car into the station. The lat-

ter two cars bore Nebraska license
plctss. The driver of each of the two
cars, he said, bought five gallons of
eras, one man nivine a $1 bill on the,., . ,

iiuutiai iin'ne uuiiu ui iiivjlkj.
. . .. . .4T il i ii ii ! ' 1 fin I - r n t li i I tll'n

cars at the time because I had no
reason to connect them and none cf
the occupants of the three cars ap-

peared to know the others," Etovtr
commented.

Advised of the identity of the man
whose picture he was shown. Stover
said "those fellows are desperate men,
you know, nad they might come back
this way and get me. I don't know
that I could swear under oath that
thi3 is the man. after all, but I will
say that this picture looks more like
him than any other I've been shown."
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Assorted
Flavors

4Pkgs. 19cCans 10c

Granulated
ySfl&r

in

covered,

caddy

Swans

"See it before you Buy It."


